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About Blanket
Care?

“fluit” and place the blanket in
dryer. Set timer control to 20
minutes.It will soon be time to store

winter blankets. Woolen blankets
need to be cleaned before being
stored. CHECK CARE LABEL,
and if laundering is recommended
consider the following method.
Carefully read the following
directions to avoid a combination
of heat, moisture, and agitation
that can cause wool fiber to felt.

Fill your washer with cool
water, add detergent and agitate to
completely disperse the product.
Stop the washer and load the
unfolded blanket evenly around
the agitator. Soak for 10 to 15
minutes, then agitate on the gentle
cycle for one minute. Stop the
washer. Advance the timer to the
drain cycle and spin for about one
minute.

Check after ten minutes and
remove the blanket while still
damp. Over-drying and excessive
tumbling may cause shrinkage.
Place the blanket on a flat surface
or stretch over two clothes lines to
complete drying. Brush up the nap
using a nylon brush. Press the
binding with a cool iron, if neces-
sary. To line dry, hang the blanket
over two parallel lines and
straighten. Then brush up the nap
with a nylon brush.

Fine Tune Your
Retirement Marriage

If a marriage is to satisfy the
needs ofboth husband and wife in
retirement, some fine tuning is
probably in order. Perhaps you
have been able to do some
advance planning. That’s a good
start, but developing some strate-
gies for everyday living can add
smoothness, purpose and variety
to each week.

Rinse by filling the washer with
cold water for a deep rinse. Add
fabric softener and allow washer
to complete the rest of the cycle
automatically. For dryer drying,
set temperature selector to the
“high” setting. Place three or four
dry bath towels in the dryer and
turn the dryer on for a few
minutes. Heated towels help to
absorb moisture and dry the
blanket more quickly. Reset your
temperature control to “air” or

Jointplanning helps you main-
tain a sense of control over your
life as a couple. Instead of being
propelled by outside forces, you
can be the planners for much of
your life. You will feel a greater
sense of accomplishment and
relaxation ifyou getout the calen-
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Lux Trailer Sales
HORSE • CATTLE • FLATBED TRAILERS

10214 LANHAM SEVERN ROAD LANHAM, MARYLAND 20706
(301) 464-2574

A division of Jesse R. Austin Enterprises.

Largest selection of trailers on the East Coast Variety of colors,
assortmentof styles, one to suit almost everybody or we’ll special order
to your specifications.
Over 300 new units IN STOCK and available for immediate delivery,

Trades accepted. Some used models available.
Full Service Shop on premises.

Temporary Tags Provided.

Rear load, slant & side loads, bumper & gooseneck styles
With & without dressing rooms.

Utility- Equipment- Dump- Cargo- Car Trailers
in vanous sizes.

$lOO.OO discount on any used unit purchased
before April 30, 1989, with this advertisement.

Open 9-6, Monday thru Friday. 8-12 cm Saturdays.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

dar and figure out the right
balance of activities for each of
you a week or more in advance.

Prior to planning, assess how
well you are monitoring two
extremely important factors in
retirement life satisfaction;
HEALTH and FINANCES. Are
you assuming responsibility for
maintaining the highest level of
health fitness as possible? Regular
medical checkups? An exercise
program in consultation with your

physician? Treatment for chronic
ailments? Nutritious meals?
Weight watching?

What about your FINANCES?
Regardless of your income, do
you discuss and shop for the best
interest on savings? Do you plan
expenditures together? Do you
have a clear picture ofyour finan-
cial situation? Do you know how
much each of you would have to
live on if widowed?

As you plan together, ask ifyou

Cedar Crest
Recently the Cedar Crest FFA

participated in the Berks, Leba-
non, Schuylkill Area Small Gas
Engines and Meats Judging Con-
test held at the Berks County Ag
Center.

Lancaster Farming
1 E. Main St.

Ephrata, Pa. 17522
717-394-3047

or Litilz
717-626-1164

The following categories
are available in your

classified advertising. In
Section B. Deadline-

Wednesday afternoon at 5
of each week's publication.

The Small Gas Engines Contest
consists of a written test and
repairing a bugged engine so that
it will start and run to specifica-
tions. There were two different
teams that represented Cedar
Crest Tom Camasta and Andy 111
comprised team 1 and Eric Wil-
liams and Brian Boyd were team
2. As a team, Camasta and 111
placed seventh and the Williams
and Boyd team placed second.
Camasta was fifteenth individual,
111 was eleventh, Williams placed
second, and Boyd placed fourth.
They were the first placeLebanon
County team. Williams and Boyd
will represent the Berks, Lebanon,
Schuylkill area in the StateEngine
Contest in June.

PHONE HOURS:
Mon., Tubs.,
Wed. & Fri.

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thurs.

7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

7- Livestock Equipment
8- Cattle
9- Horses & Mules

10- Sheep & Goals
11- Swine
12- Artificial Breeding
13- Hog Eq. & Supplies
14- Poultry & Supplies
15- Feed & Seed
16- Fertilizer
17- Plants
18- Fruits & Vegetables
19- Nursery
20- Lawn & Garden
21- Services Offered
22- Custom Work
23- Help Wanted
24- Situations Wanted
25- Business Opportunities
26- Household
27- Pels
28- Lost
29- Found
30- Computers
31- Notice
32- Miscellaneous
33- Recreational Vehicles
34- Autos
35- Trucks & Trailers
,36- Real Estate

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri.

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The following categories
are available for your
classified advertising.

In Section C. Oeadline-
Thursday morning at 9 of
each week's publication

1- Farm Equipment
la- Construction Equipment
2- Farm Eq. Wanted
3- Silos and Unloaders
4- Building and Supplies
5- Grain Equipment
6- Dairy Equipment

The MeatsJudgingparticipants
from Cedar Crest were Brian
Knapp and John Risser. The con-
testants took a written exam and
were required to identify various
cuts of beef, pork, and veal as well
as evaluate a class of beef carcas-
ses. -

PHONE: 717-626-1164or 717-394-3047
Leave Message at 261 Wolf Rock Rd.
717-354-4374 Paradise, PA 17562or Between 6:30 & 7:00 a.m, or p.m.

717-442-8631
|A & J FENCING

All Types Of Fencing
* High Tensile * Post & Board

* Split Rail * Cross Board
* American Wire

* Chain Link * Etc.
We also do post driving
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* COUNTRY ESTATE® FENCING

242 Buchanan Drive, Ephrata, PA 17522
717-733-9396

| P.V.C. “VINYL” PRODUCTS - MAINTENANCE FREE
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HORSBRAIL FENCE - 2-3-4 RAIL

YARD AND PICKET FENCE - BALCONY
P.V.C. GATES - LATTICE - NUMEROUS PROFILES

CALL US FOR YOUR FENCING NEEDS AT
COMPETITIVE PRICES!

ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER FENCES

are doing the following; Showin
interest in your spouse’s abilitie
and individual activities? Pianning some time together each day
doing something you both enjoyAllowing time for personal neatness and grooming? Planning spe
cial activities with other people'
Planning time to help others ii
whatever ways you can?

If you and your spouse disagrei
about use of time or the kitchenbe ready to compromise.

BUY. SEIL. TRADE OR RFI IT Tl millKill |||| — (


